Perennial fodder shrub and pasture alley
system establishes well on Wodjil sands
in Bencubbin
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Robert Grylls

Farm name

Newcourt Farm

Location

Bencubbin

Catchment group

Lake Wallambin

Key Messages

Rainfall

300 mm

Farm size

4400 ha

Enterprise mix

75% crop, 25% sheep

• Fodder shrub belts with
pasture alleys show
potential to integrate
perennial species into a
cropping system

Soil types

Mainly heavy clays and Wodjil
sands, some medium grey sands
and gravel
Fodder shrubs – two saltbush
species, six wattle species,
rhagodia, satiny bluebush
Pastures – Evergreen Northern
mix, perennial veldt grass,
Santorini yellow serradella

Species sown

Above: Rob inspecting Satiny bluebush
(Maireana georgei) in row 10

• Spring-sown sub tropical
pastures
established
well on fragile Wodjil
sands
• Next step is to trial
pasture cropping into
established perennial
pasture alleys

This project is supported by Wheatbelt NRM, through funding from the Australian Government's Caring for our Country.

Background of perennial shrub
and pasture alley systems
Large areas of the south-west agricultural region,
particularly coastal regions and the north-eastern
wheatbelt, are potentially at risk of wind erosion. The
incorporation of perennials into these farming systems
plays a large role in the stabilisation of fragile soils. The
planting of perennial shrubs in widely-spaced alleys
has been used to slow wind speeds across susceptible
paddocks, and accompanying perennial pastures aim
to provide year-round ground cover and improve soil
stability.
Perennial species also offer several key production
benefits: soil quality is improved; response to out-ofseason rainfall, alternative livestock feed source during
the summer/autumn feed gap; and improve grazing
options, allowing the deferred grazing of break-of-season
annual pastures.
The main shrub species used in these systems are oil
mallees, tagasaste, saltbush and acacia species. All shrub
species differ in their palatability and nutritional value as
livestock fodder, which plays a major role in the selection
of shrub species for use in integrated crop-livestock
production systems. Planting shrubs in belts allows for
the alleys to be sown to pastures, or cropped as per usual.
In the northern agricultural region, an increasing number
of growers are sowing sub tropical perennial pastures,
Rhodes grass, Gatton panic and signal grass. An alternative
is perennial veldt grass, which grows well across the
south-west of Western Australia.
Santorini serradella is a hard-seeded annual pasture
legume that is tolerant to acidic and sandy soils, one
of the key soil types of the north-eastern wheatbelt.
In favourable seasons serradella grows well on these
unproductive sands where subterranean clover fails to
persist.

Grylls’ Story
Rob’s primary aim of trialling this alley system was to
address wind erosion on susceptible paddocks. “The
fodder shrub belts were designed to cut wind speeds
across the whole paddock; this would not have been
achieved using block plantings of shrubs over a part of the
paddock,” he explained. Rob also used perennial pasture
species in the alleys between belts to provide year-round
ground cover, especially in the critical summer/autumn
months when annual pastures leave the soil exposed.
Over the last 10 years, Rob has tried several block
plantings of various fodder shrubs, including Rhagodia,
saltbush and Manna wattle. The wattles were planted in

sandy soils primarily as hosts for sandalwood. “I was also
interested in the potential to harvest their seeds for the
bush food market or as forage for livestock,” Rob said.
Both Old man and River saltbush were planted in saline
areas to manage salinity and provide mineral rich forage
for lambing ewes. “I have found lactating ewes which
have access to saltbush do not seek mineral supplements,
but those without saltbush eat as much as they can,” Rob
said.
During the drought year of 2010, Rob noticed that
while his pastures were dying, the established perennial
shrubs in block plantings were doing well. Rob also saw
trial results from the Future Farm Industry CRC’s Enrich
project at the Merredin Research Station, which identified
the top performing fodder shrub species over a range of
production traits. The Enrich project assessed around 100
fodder shrub species, Rob selected the top performing
species from these to use in his trial.
“For the management of wind erosion, it was found that a
mixture of taller and shorter species is the most effective
way to slow wind speeds; hence I planted the taller acacia
species in the middle rows of the fodder shrub belts”,
stated Rob.
The fodder shrub belts were marked using a GPS to
distance them appropriately to allow machinery to pass
through the alleys. Six alleys were sown to triticale, in line
with Rob’s normal cropping program, as control plots. Rob
under sowed the triticale with Evergreen Northern Mix in
one alley and veldt grass in another. One of the alleys was
sown to a mix of veldt grass and Santorini serradella and
another was sown in spring to the Evergreen Northern
Mix; the rest of the alleys were sown in late-autumn.
“The under sown veldt alley established successfully,
however the under sown Evergreen Northern Mix failed
to have any significant germination”, Rob commented
“In contrast, the spring-sown Northern Mix had good
germination and establishment, after 100ml of summer
rainfall through November and December”. Rob observed
that the Northern Mix established particularly well on the
Wodjil sands. “Signal grass was the noticeably dominant
species in the established Northern Mix pasture, though it
represented only 20% of the seed mix sown’, stated Rob.
Rob is delaying grazing of the pastures until they are
mature; they are only now in mid-March getting seed
heads. Most of the fodder shrubs are established enough
to withstand a light grazing, however some of the acacias
in the middle rows are smaller and more vulnerable than
the other species. “I will limit grazing to a short period of
about a week; hopefully the sheep will target the pastures
and not damage the fodder shrubs”, Rob said.

Below: Evergreen Northern Mix well established on Wodjil sands in
March 2012, and ready for grazing in preparation for pasture cropping

Perception of adopting this system
Rob is impressed by the vigour and productivity of the
Eyre’s Green saltbush, particularly on heavy soils. On the
Wodjil sand soils, Rob observes that most fodder shrubs
have reduced growth; however only the acacias and the
perennial pasture species have done better. “I would like
to trial direct seeding to establish the acacia rows in the
future as there has been good success using this technique
locally”. A denser stand is produced which he thinks would
be more productive as fodder shrubs.
Rob thinks plant spacings could be closer between some
of the smaller shrub species such as rhagodia and satiny
bluebush. While he is happy with the plant spacings of
Oldman and River saltbush, he is anticipating that the
Eyre’s Green saltbush may be planted a bit too close
together, as they are larger than the other shrub species.
It was recommended to him to use only two rows in each
belt when planting Eyre’s Green, and in future plantings
Rob plans to alter his fodder shrub belt design accordingly.
One let down in the pasture alleys was the poor germination
of the early-sown Evergreen Northern Mix, with very
few sub tropicals coming up in spring from this plot. Rob
attributes this to a “reduction in seed viability by the time
temperatures were suitable for germination”.
Among the pasture species used in the alleys, winter
active veldt grass demonstrated very good establishment,
both over-sown with triticale, and in a serradella mix.
The veldt has persisted well through to early autumn;
however because of its potential to become a weed Rob
will preferentially use the Evergreen Northern Mix in the
future. “Using the Evergreen Northern Mix also provides
the opportunity to ‘clean up paddocks’ by spraying weeds
out with round-up during the winter in order to provide
a moist seedbed for the summer active perennial grasses
sown in spring,” he said.

The selection of herbicides for weed control also created
a few challenges. To protect the perennials, Trifluralin
was left out of the pre-emergent weed control program.
“This resulted in a large ryegrass and weed burden in the
triticale”, Rob said. Subsequent post-emergent application
of a high rate of Topik 240EC to control ryegrass knocked
back the under sown veldt grass.

Prediction for the future value of
this system
“This alley system has demonstrated the potential to
integrate perennials into a cropping system, with no
noticeable yield differences between triticale that was
grown traditionally or that which was sown over emerging
veldt grass”, said Rob. This year Rob is planning to sow
lupins into the established perennial pasture alleys. “The
pastures will need to be grazed to be able to sow through
them this year”, he said. Utilising the pastures for grazing
reduces the potential for harvesting their own pasture
seed, however Rob intends to buy seed for future use.
Rob intends to expand plantings of fodder shrub belts onto
a further 50 hectares, sowing the Evergreen Northern Mix
in the alleys. “On the Wodjil sands, I see the potential of
pasture cropping into the established perennial pastures
to provide several key benefits: reducing wind erosion,
decreasing water table recharge and salinity, providing
fodder to fatten lambs and feed and shelter for lambing
ewes” said Rob.

Major changes to the farming
system
Rob plans to establish perennial pastures and fodder shrub
rows at a rate of one paddock each year, as there is a
considerable amount of work involved and normal grazing

is greatly reduced during the first summer, which affects
the livestock enterprise negatively in the short term.
However, Rob believes “the long term benefits of the alley
system will greatly outweigh the negatives”.

the fodder shrubs and pasture seed that are additionally
required to establish this system. For this 70ha paddock,
of which approximately 33ha is pasture, these additional
costs added up to just over $11 000.

It is too early for Rob to determine if this system of fodder
shrub belts and perennial pasture alleys will influence
his normal crop rotations. “Most Wodjil sand paddocks
are on a permanent cropping rotation, with the normal
routine being lupins-wheat-triticale,” he said. In saying
that some paddocks have a yellow serradella improved
pasture phase and heavy clay paddocks are predominantly
medics. Pasture paddocks usually have a wheat-pasture
rotation.

Dos and don’ts when planting…

In the future, Rob plans to implement pasture cropping
on his perennial pastures. In terms of pre-sowing weed
control, Rob suggests “the only change I will make to my
normal herbicide routine will be to substitute Roundup
with Sprayseed. Sprayseed only affects the tops of plants,
not the roots, so will knock back the perennials but won’t
kill them.

Costs associated
•

The main costs of establishing this system include:

•

Fodder shrub seedlings - approximately 13,200 fodder
shrub seedlings were planted within the 10 belts, at
an approximate cost of $0.60 per seedling, or around
$7920 total.

•

Pasture seed - the pastures were sown at a rate of
6kg/ha, a bit lighter than the recommended seeding
rate of 8kg/ha. The pasture seed costs ranged from
$14.50-17.50/kg, or $87-105/ha.

•

Triticale – this was sown at a rate of 70kg/ha in eight
alleys (six controls and two sown over pastures), at an
approximate cost of $285/T or $2/ha.

•

Fertiliser - the pastures were fertilised using 35kg/ha
Whitstar and 25kg/ha Balance, a granulated compost.
The total fertiliser cost was approximately $45/ha.

•

Herbicides – the normal spraying routine was followed,
excluding Trifluralin. This spraying program included
Jaguar, Topik 240EC, Roundup and Sprayseed. For
summer weed control, Ester 680 and Garlon were
applied where required. The approximate cost of
weed control was $25/ha

Based on the failure of the autumn-sown Evergreen
Northern Mix to germinate in spring, and the comparative
successful germination and establishment of the springsown pasture, Rob recommends sowing sub-tropical
species in spring. Spring sowing requires good weed control
over winter, and Rob recommends spraying twice before
pasture sowing. “This will greatly increase soil moisture
availability for the germination and establishment of the
pasture, and reduce weed burdens in future seasons,” he
said.
Rob also notes that seeding depth is a critical factor in the
successful germination of pasture seeds. “Seeds should
not be sown too deep, and press wheels should be used
for best results,” he said. The pastures were sown using
Rob’s normal seeding machinery, a Flexi-Coil air seeder;
this seeder features narrow points, press wheels, dual
banding for shallow soils and the capability to sow low
seed rates of 2-3kg/ha.
For autumn-sown pastures, Rob discourages changing
your normal spraying routine. The removal of Trifluralin
from his pre-emergence herbicide program, with the
intention of protecting the germinating pastures, resulted
in a ryegrass problem. In hindsight, Rob said “the chemical
would have been removed from the seeding furrow by
the air seeder points”.
Rob suggests fodder shrubs should be planted soon after
the break of season. ‘I used a Chatfield’s planter; this
machine has a grader blade, and the spacing of seedlings
can be determined by adjusting the planting chain,” he
said. In paddocks with a high erosion risk, don’t spray
out weeds with roundup, as ground cover needs to be
preserved to protect the soils from wind erosion. Weeds
can be scraped away from the fodder shrub planting sites
with the grader blades at planting.

An important point to note is that the costs of triticale
seed, fertiliser and herbicides were comparable to the
normal cropping program. It is therefore only the costs of
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